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   'The viscosity of ammonia was measured at temperatures of 23, 30, 75, IOD and 
I23'C over the pressure range from 1 a[m [o near [he saturation pressure, using the 
oscillating disk method. Also, an experiment at 13SC was carried out only to see 
the initial density dependency of the viscosity of ammonia. The accuracy of the 
measurements i estimated to be t0.3Qti. 
   It is found that at 25, 50 and 75`C the viscosity of ammonia shows a steady 
decrease with an increase in pressure (or density), andthat at l00 and 125-C it passes 
through a minimum. 
   The data mere fitted to the polynomials of density at each temperature investi-
gated. The coefficient of the first order dxnsit7 term in the equation, which indicates 
the degree of the initial density dependency, shows a decrease in its absolute value 
with an increase in temperature under the present esperimen[al conditions and be-
comes zero at about 13~ C.
                                 Introduction 
   Many reliable papers on the viscosity ofgases at high pressures have been published, but most of 
them are on non-polar gases. On the other hand, papers on the effect of pressure on the viscosity of 
polaz gases are very few, so far. Investigations of the effect of pressure on the vzscosi[y of ammonia 
Gave been made by several investigatorst7"3>, but the results have not indicated any definite relation 
between the viscosity of ammonia nd the pressure (or density): Therefore, the measurements of the 
viscosity of ammonia were undertaken a[ several temperatures in the range from 25 to 135-C over 
the pressure range from 1 atm to near [he saturation pressure.
                                 Experimentals 
Method 
 Measurements mere made by the Maxwell type oscillating disk method. 
 The suspension system used in this investigation is almost [he same as [hat in previous papers>, 
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eacept for some modification of the methods of the fastening of the quartz wire to the steel cod and the 
steel rad to the oscillating disk. The quartz wire was prepared as follows. First, a quartz rod. 20cm 
long and about 0.3 mm in diameter, was drawn from apiece of clear, fusedquartz, care being taken that 
its diameter was uniform throughout the length of the rod. And, then, the quartz rod was treated with 
hydrogen fluoride to obtain a uniformly thin wire, 1g.5 cm long and about 35 ~r in diameter, keeping off 
                     Table 1 Charatteris[ics of suspension system (2~ C)
Total separation between plates 
Upper separation 
Lower separation 
Radius of disk 
Thickness of disk 
Moment of inertia of suspension system 







at 25'C db/T6-0.9I x IO-6 
at 30'C Jo/Ta~0.96 x 10-6 
at 75'C eb/T6~ Lit x l0'6 
at t00'C J6/Ta-2.53x[0-6 

























   Fig. ! Schematic diagram of the appacalus 
viscometer G: pressure gauge 
detector for balancing of pressure H: [hermatal 
ammonia storage cylinder I, J: base 
oil pump L: light source 
pressure balance S: scale 
pilot lamp V: valves
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both ends of the rod from the contact with hydrogen fluoride solution. Bolh ends of the quartz strand 
prepared thus were plated with silver and with copper by turns. One end of the quartz strand. 5 mm 
long, was soldered to the thin stainless teel rod, 12 mm long, which was screwed perpendicularly on 
the oscillating disk. The other end, IOmm long, was also soldered to the stainless teel holder fixed to 
the top plate of the suspension system. 
   Great care was taken in alig¢ing the suspensio¢ system itself by ensuring ood parallelism of the 
fixed plates and the oscillating disk and, moreover, the change of the relative position o[ the oscillating 
disk betn•een the fixed plates with the change of tempernturea~as made as small as possible using the 
quartz tube and quartz suspension wire as shown in Fig. 2 of ref. 6). The characteristics of the 
suspension system are recorded in Table 1. 
   In Fig. 1 the schematic diagram of the apparatus i shown. The viscometer was mounted in the 
thermostat H. The hvo lines were connected with the viscometer. One is the sample line and the other 
is [hat for measuring pressure. C, the ammonia storage cylinder, is mounted in the thermo-bath. B, the 
detector for balancing of pressure, is equipped with the bellows, mercury and the electric needle as 
shown i¢ Fig. 2. The line Iron the inside of [he bellows in B to the oil pump 0 was filled with oil and 
the outside of the bellows in B was linked with [he viscometer. 
   The pressure was measured with an accuracyofO.OI atm by means of a Bourdon gauge up to I1 




Fig. Z Detector 
         helloms 
      B : mercun 
      C : electric needle
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gauge was calibrated against a mercury column pressure gauge. The sensitivity of [he pressure balance 
is 0.002 atm: The detector was sensitive to 10 mmHg, 
   The temperature of the thermostat H was kept constant within ±0.01°C and it was measured with 
an uncertainty of ,:.,0.01'C by means of a mercury glass thermometer. However, above 100'C the 
temperature distribution through the thermostat was maintained constant at the value better than 
0.02'C. 
 Material 
   The ammonia sample was dried and purified by distillation from metallic sodium and redistillation 
sis times.
                              Evoluation of results 
   According to \eweL['s theory the results of measurements are evaluated by following equations (1) 
and (2) using the measured values of logarithmic decrement d and period of oscillation T'r>al. 
                 2npb'                 >)=W 
oToT (f) 
where p=b/d. 
                 _ 2I d ` d 3d~I d(d'1)              CN-~r. PbR'~r-da1taz~~tf-rs '}!t~(ss (2) 
where a=2/3, f=1f45 and h=8f945/; if bt=6z. 
Here, the constant Cw which characterizes the effect of the edges and corners of the disk upon the 
oscillation is given by equation (3). 
     CN=1-FSR[coshy•ln(coshy+l)-(coshy-1)•lnsfnhy]+2~R)~(1+2b-N(r)) (3) 
where y=cosh-'(I+r), r=df2b. 
If the term; containing a, f and h in equation (2) are. neglected, quations (1)and (2) can be combined 
to give equation (4). 
                          4!b /d _da _K(d_dol (4) 
   The accuracy of the present experiments is atleast X0.33' considering theuncertaintyof deter-
mination fd. the effect ofthe change ofthe relative position ofthe oscillating disk with the change 
of temperature on the apparatus constant, and other sources of error. Also, it is known from [he present 
experiments that equation (4)can be used satisfactorily, within the xperimental error, under the present 
experimental conditions. Then, evaluations f the measurement results were carried out using equation 
(4) in the present experiments. Although t e uncertainties in determination of viscosities are better 
than =0.3 %, it is considered that he relative values inthe lower pressure r gion at each temperature, 
     ]) G. F. Newell, ZAd1P, 10, I60 (1959) 
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where the initial density dependency of the viscosity isdetermined, are even more precise, with an 
uncertainty not exceeding -i-0.1 ~, because allsystematic errors tend to be the same in the lower pres-
sure region at each temperature. 
   Equations (1),(2) and (3) are derived under the conditions of D ~ R and D ~ o, but it is known 
from the research by Kestin and Leidenfrosts> andthat by Iwasaki and Kestina] [hat these quations 
can be used with an accuracy of -r0.1 % under the conditions of d/6$ about 1.25 when D/R~O.I. 
And, of course, the motion of the fluid should be laminar and the condition of laminar motion is given 
by Foch and Barriol as Re=(rernR'-)/v<6D. It was confirmed that the present measurements sa isfac-
torily fulfill the conditions mentioned above. For example, the experimental results at 125`C were 
shown in Table 1. All of the values o/b were larger than 1.2. 
   The calibration measurements of he apparatus constant K were made using air at 1 atm and 25°C, 
since 13earden's valuetol f 181,921-0.006p poise at 1 atm and 20'C is still considered to be what is 
best available. Here, the temperature correction for the viscosity of air was taken as 0.494 upoise/°Ctt>. 
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Also. calibration was made by means of nitrogen at t atm and 2i°C, using the value proposed by 
Kestin and WhitelawtZt. The values of K obtained by both methods showed good agreement, the 
discrepancy being 0.04%. The values of K at other temperatures tan be evaluated by the knowledge 
of the expansion coefficient of the material of the suspension system.
                                   Results 
   The experimental results are presented in Table.3. The density of ammonia was calculated using 
the compressibility data given by Datetal. 
   The experimental results have been represented graphically in Figs. 3 and 4. The diagram in 
Fig. 3 represents the variation of the viscosity of ammonia with pressure for the temperatures. The 
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Eftec[ of density- on viscosity
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viscosity of ammonia shows a steady decrease with pressure at the temperature from 25 to i5`C. 
However. [he viscosities at l00 and 123°C pass through a minimum. The experiment at 133'C was 
carried out only to see [he initial pressure or densit}• dependency of the viscosity of ammonia. The 
diagram in Fig. 4 representing the variation of the viscosity of ammonia with density shows exactly 
the same tendency as that in Fig. 3. 
   From Figs. 3 and 4 it is observed that the negative pressure or density dependency of the viscosity 
of ammonia changes gradually with temperature to zero a[ ahout 135°C. under the experimental con-
ditions. This relation is clarified by representing[he viscosity of ammonia in the polynomials of
Tahle i Values of constants in equation f5) °
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density as follows. 
The constants of equation (5), ru, b, c and d, were evaluated using the measured values of viscosity at 
each temperature and were recorded in Table 4, These equations reproduce the measured values with 
a deviation o[ exceeding ~0. t %. The initial density dependency of [he viscosity of ammonia, b, and 
the viscosity at zero density, ro. were given against emperature in Fig. 5, respectively. From this 
figure it is known that the relation hetween the initial density dependency and temperature is linear 
and changes its sign from - to + at about he critical temperature and that the relation between the 
viscosity a[ zero density and temperature is also linear. 
   The data on ammonia given 6y other im•estigators are shown is Fig. 6. The data of Carmichael 
et al.lt 6y the rotating cylinder method, and of Iwasaki et al.z> by oscillating disk method, show an 
effect of pressure on the viscosity of ammonia quite similar to the present measurements. Maki[a's 
dataa> by the rolling ball method and S[akelbeck's data~t by the falling body method indicate a rapid 
increase in viscosity with an increase in pressure, in disagreement with the present measurements. 
   In Fig. 7 the relation between the aiscosity of ammonia t t atm and temperature, including the 
data measured by the other investigators i given. Here, the measurements by Golubev el al.lat were 
made using the capillary flow method. The discrepancies, not exceeding 1%, signify fairly good agree-
ment. considering the differences in [he methods of determination. 
          (~ - T-~~r -t - f -
       a ~ -
      
I ~ ~ ~ r~~ ~ Fig. 6 Viscosity of ammonia given by 
     n i several investigators           ~~a-r -~~ Iw saki, I:estin and 
      °' 
.v Nagashima~l s 
        
I -~-: Carmichael el a/.t1 
      II mt sot: -0 ~: Stakelheck+7 
                 ~,t, 3],at;         I -p-: Makitas> 
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Temperature
m eo so :C 
c of Gases
FIR, 7 Comparison of results for ammonia at lalm 
  -Q-: Present results 
  -~ j-: Iwasaki,Restin and Aagashima» 
  -Q. -: Carmi<hael e! a1P 
   -~-: Golubev and Petrov~a~
14) 1. R Golubev,"Viscosit and Gaseous \Sixtures", FizmatRiz, Moscow. (1919)
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   T-period of oscillation 
 2r.J-logorfthmic decrement 
Tp Je=T, ~ in v¢ruo 
   :=T/To 
   ywiscosity 
   R=radius of disl-
   d=thickness of disk 
P 
   bt=upper separation 
   bs=lowerseparation 
   b f
h+bz
Nomenclature
d-dpT 2np-boundary layer thickness
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¢-amplitude of oscillation 
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=the harmonic mean of the two separations, b, and bs
f=moment of inertia of suscension
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